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Forests ramit Nadu tnnovation
smart ctasses in the forest
schools of Tirupattur forest division at a total cost of Rs. 15.24 lakhs under the State
lnnovation Fund for the year 2018-2019 (1" round) - Sanction - Orders issued.

ENVIRONMENT AND FORESTS (FR.7} DEPARTMENT
G.O.(D) No:185

Dated = 17.07.2018
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2049.

Read:

1) From the Principal Chief Conservator of

Forests Letter No.

J114397612017, dated 30.01 .2018.

2)

From the Member Secretary, State Planning Commission Letter
No. 4000/5PC(PC)/2017, dated 12.02.2018.

ORDER:

The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests has stated that smart classes are
rapidly transforming the way teachers teach and students learn in the schools with
innovative and meaningful use of technology. lt is modernised method of education
in lndian education scenario which provides quality education to studehts by helping
them in better concept formation, concept elaboration, improvement in reading skills
and academic achievement. lt uses instructional material, 3D modules and videos,
activity based learning. This makes learning enjoyable experience to the students
while improving their overall academic performance in school.

2. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests has, therefore, requested to
sanction a sum of Rs.15.24lakhs for smart classes in the forest school of Tirupattur
forest division under the State lnnovation Fund for the year 2018-2019 (1" round).

3. The State Planning Commission has recommended this proposal in the
letter second read above.

4. The Hon'ble Minister (Forests) has made the following announcement on
the floor of Assembly on 29.05.20'18:
"2018-19 gUrb qo,urgofu $lgnupglrri euo-n&GsnL-Lp5lcil E-rhen euouruueiroflsoflot,
6pflnu@$gl6 gdnGu@, g:riurflL0rr.6i,T s-u5lrflur&s tS6Dp Glpng$looh (Animated Modules)
snGlrmnnfifl Lopgrh Gleuretun@ (g6urh soi:o$l 6pp6t Guneirp eue$loqguetr a'gur omufleufl
U6Dp zugriqosir 19.15.24 euiefi Gle6u6flcil opu@$puu@ri".

5. The Government, after careful consideration, accept the proposal of the
'
Principal chief conservator of Forests, and sanction a sum of Rs.15'24 lakhs
(Rupees Fifteen lakhs and twenty four thousand only) under State lnnovation Fund

during the year 2018-2019 for the above said purpose'
The expenditure sanctioned in para 5 above shall be debited to the
following head of account:01 Forestry. 070 communication and
"2406
- FORESTRY AND WILD LIFE of Tirupattur
Buildings. State,s Expenditure. JG Smart Classes in Forest Schools
under state innovation Fund 09 Grants-in-Aid 03 Grants for specific

6. (i)

oi"iii"n

-

-

Schemes

(DPC -2406 01 070 JG 0936)',
(ii). The expenditure shall be met from the State lnnovation Fund by deducting
under the following head of account:"2406 FORESTRY AND WILD LIFE - 01 Forestry - 902 Deduct - Amount
met from state
met from Reserve Fund. state's Expenditure - JA Deduct - Amount
lnnovation Fund. 30 lnter-Account Transfers
(DPC -2406 01 902 JA 3001)"
And Contra- debiting the following fund account:,,J- Reserve Fund - (b) Reserve funds not bearing interest - 8229- 00 Funds - BE
Development welfare Funds - 2oo. other Development and welfare
State lnnovation Fund
(DPC - 8229 00 200 BE 0006) (Outgo)
7. Necessary funds are provided in the Budget Estimates 2018-2019.

g.

The principal Chief Conservator of Forests is authorized to draw and

Conservator of
disburse the amount sanctioned in para 5 above. The Principal Chief
ror"rt. is also requested to ensure that the amount sanctioned therein is utilized in
full and to send the utilization certificate as soon as the work is completed.
g. This order issues with the concurrence of the Finance Department vide its
U. O. No. 32885/AH D&F t2018, dated :03' 07'20 1 8'
(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

Md. NASIMUDDIN
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
To
The Principal chief conservator of Forests, chennai-15.
The Pay & Accountant Officer (South), Chennai-35'
The Principal Accountant General, Chennai-18'
The Accountant General-l/ ll, 361, Anna salai, chennai-18
The Resident Audit Officer, Chennai - 9.
Copv to:
Tfre Finance (AHD&F/ BGll) Dept., Chennai-9'
The Member Secretary, State Planning Commission,
Chepauk, Chennai-5.
SF/SC.
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